Despite the potential harm to patients (and others) 
INTRODUCTION
Futile treatment, which is treatment that brings no benefit to a patient, 1 is a concerning issue in end of life care. Research from other countries suggests that dying patients receive futile treatment for a number of reasons, including fear of legal liability, and disputes between the patient or family and doctors over whether active treatment should continue. 2 The provision of futile treatment is problematic because it does not benefit a patient, can cause harm through unnecessary pain or discomfort and can prevent a 'good death'. 3 The provision of futile treatment can also cause distress to families and treating health professionals. 4 Doctors play a critical role in making decisions about whether or not to persist with treatment that is futile. 5 When doctors make decisions about whether or not to withhold or withdraw treatment at the end of life, they do so, knowingly or unknowingly, within a broader regulatory framework of laws and policies.
Despite the adverse outcomes associated with futile treatment, there has been no empirical research in Australia investigating why doctors provide such treatment, including the role the complex legal environment plays in their decisions to provide it. The extent to which doctors are aware of or are influenced by the law on futile treatment in the course of their clinical practice is not clear. A recent large-scale survey suggests that doctors lack accurate knowledge about the law on withholding and withdrawing life-sustaining treatment from adults who lack decision-making capacity. 6 One of the aims of this research is to explore doctors' understanding of the law that governs the provision of futile treatment at the end of life, and whether they believe it will support them in their decision-making.
The research findings reported in this article form part of a larger project, which explores how doctors understand futile treatment, why and how often they provide it (including the impact of laws and policies), and the cost of doing so. Data for this stage of the project were collected through a series of in-depth interviews with doctors at three public hospitals.
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The primary goal of this article is to present what these interviews revealed about doctors' knowledge of and attitudes to the law on futile treatment at the end of life, for patients with and without capacity. Prior research demonstrates that doctors who know the law are more likely to protect patients' rights and less likely to practise defensive medicine. 7 It is also important that doctors know the law to protect themselves against legal sanction. Further, doctors who have positive attitudes towards the law might be more open to knowing and complying with it. To provide context for these findings, Part II of the article describes the law in Queensland. This is important because the law in Queensland is particularly complex, and presents a challenge to doctors who regularly grapple with end of life decision-making in practice. In Queensland, a doctor's authority to cease futile treatment unilaterally (that is, without obtaining consent) turns on whether or not a patient has the capacity to make a treatment decision, and therefore whether the situation is governed by the common law or guardianship legislation, respectively. Part III then details the interview method, including recruitment, sample, and qualitative analysis techniques. Part IV presents the results of doctors' knowledge of the law on futile treatment, their attitudes towards it and the extent to which they report that the law affects their clinical practice. The article concludes with recommendations for law reform and education to address issues raised by the results.
II QUEENSLAND LAW A General Duties To Provide Medical Treatment
In Queensland, as in most (if not all) common law jurisdictions, duties are imposed on doctors to provide medical treatment in certain circumstances. Some of these are civil law obligations. For example, a doctor is required by the general law of negligence to use reasonable care and skill when making treatment decisions in relation to his or her patient. 8 If withholding or withdrawing life-sustaining treatment falls short of reasonable care, then that duty may be breached. The criminal law also gives rise to duties to provide life-sustaining treatment in certain circumstances. The duty that has been identified in Queensland as the principal source of potential criminal responsibility for those involved in decisions to withhold or withdraw life-sustaining treatment is that imposed by section 285 of the Criminal Code (Qld) to provide the 'necessaries of life '. 9 That duty will arise if a doctor has the care or charge of a person, and that person is unable to care for him-or herself. 
B Treatment Being 'Futile' Relieves These Duties
Under the common law, a determination by a doctor that treatment is 'futile' relieves him or her of these duties to provide it. This is so even if the adult patient or his or her family wants treatment to be provided. The courts have relied on two alternative approaches in reaching this conclusion. The first is that there is no duty to provide futile treatment because doing so would not be in the patient's best interests.
11 Where a patient is an adult who lacks capacity, and the family wants to challenge this decision, the matter could be decided by the Supreme Court exercising its parens patriae jurisdiction. If the Court, in assessing a patient's best interests, agrees with the doctor's assessment of futility, it will not interfere with the proposed non-treatment plan. A similar position arises where the patient is an adult with capacity, as the courts have concluded that a person cannot demand treatment that is not clinically indicated.
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The second approach is that not providing treatment that is futile would not breach the doctor's obligation under the criminal law to provide the necessaries of life. If treatment is futile, it could not be regarded as a 'necessary of life'. 13 Further, even if the medical treatment were regarded as a necessary of life, it might be argued that there is a 'lawful excuse' for not providing the treatment if such a course would be consistent with good medical practice.
C Guardianship Legislation Changes This Position In Queensland
In Queensland, the legal landscape described above was altered for adults lacking capacity, as a result of the enactment of guardianship legislation which is comprised of the Powers of Attorney Act 1998 (Qld) ('PAA') and the Guardianship and Administration Act 2000 (Qld) ('GAA').
15 This is because, under the GAA and PAA, 'health care' is defined to include withholding and withdrawal of a life-sustaining measure if the commencement or continuation of the measure would be inconsistent with good medical practice. 16 As not providing treatment is 'health care', consent must be obtained from a substitute decision-maker (or other authority) for treatment to be withheld or withdrawn.
17 This is the case even if the life-sustaining measure is regarded as futile. 22 In that case, the Queensland State Coroner considered the above interpretation of the GAA, and concluded that 'the patient or a person authorised under the GAA must consent to the withholding of life-sustaining measures.' 23 Mrs Woo was 82 years of age and had a significant history of pulmonary fibrosis and chronic respiratory failure. She had lost capacity shortly after being admitted to hospital. A 'not for resuscitation' (NFR) order was made and so resuscitation was not attempted when she died a day later. While the Coroner concluded that Mrs Woo received appropriate medical care, he expressed concern about the decision-making process in relation to the NFR order. The treating doctor believed that resuscitation was futile and so 'did not consider the decision was one the relatives could consent or object to'. 24 However, given the legal position outlined above, this was not the case and the Coroner found that the order was not made with the family's consent as was required by the guardianship legislation. Although the Coroner concluded that by the time of Mrs Woo's death the family had given tacit consent to the NFR order, he noted that had she died at an earlier time and without that consent that 'significant legal consequences may have followed'. Doctors' understanding of this legal complexity in Queensland and their attitudes about it have not been explored, nor has the extent to which they believe this law (or the law in general) affects their own practice with patients at the end of life. This study aims to address these knowledge gaps, and the next part of the article describes the way in which the data about legal knowledge, attitudes towards the law and the effect of law on medical practice was obtained and analysed.
III METHOD A Ethics
Human research ethics committees at the Royal Brisbane & Women's Hospital (multi-centre approval), the Queensland University of Technology and the University of Queensland approved the research. 26 Protecting the confidentiality of the research participants was of utmost importance to the research team. A database that included names of research participants was kept during the recruitment period to ensure that invitations were not sent to people more than once. At the time of interview, participants were assigned a participant ID number. Interviews were digitally recorded and participants were encouraged not to mention names while the recorder was on. Once the interviews were transcribed, participants were given the opportunity to review their transcript and request amendments. When the final transcript was approved, the participant's name was removed from the database, leaving only the participant ID and demographic details.
B Recruitment
Doctors were recruited from three public hospitals in Brisbane, Queensland from specialties who routinely encounter patients at or near end of life. The recruitment strategy was developed in consultation with the Futility Research Group ('FRG'), a locally-based group of clinicians with research interests in futility. Purposive maximum variation sampling was used to recruit a wide variety of participants to obtain a diverse range of views. 27 This technique allowed the research team to build up a picture of futility by considering the perspectives of different specialists, and is particularly suitable for gaining an understanding of complex problems such as futile treatment at the end of life.
C Sample Description
Interviews were conducted with 96 doctors at the three participating hospitals. Table 1 shows the number of doctors from each specialty interviewed (listed in descending order).
Interviews were conducted with 68 men and 28 women. The sample was made up of experienced doctors; the vast majority of participants were consultants (87), and only 9 were registrars. This is because participants who had direct responsibility for making decisions about end of life care were actively sought. The sample spanned a wide range of ages from 30 to over 70, with a mean age of 49 years. The amount of time the doctors had spent working as a doctor in Australia ranged from 1 year to 49 years; the average amount of time was 19 years. Most interviews were conducted in the emergency, intensive care unit ('ICU'), palliative care and oncology departments (10-15 interviews in each), followed by renal, respiratory, internal medicine, surgery, cardiology, geriatrics and medical administration (4-9 interviews in each). 
D Interviews
The chief investigators prepared an interview guide (Appendix A), designed to address the key research questions and to allow the interviewer to follow up on ideas raised by the participant. The convergent interviewing technique was used. 28 This is a method of in-depth interviewing that is particularly useful when exploring issues that are difficult to define. The questioning strategy involves asking a general question at the beginning of the interview, in order to allow the participants to raise issues without prompting, before (where necessary) prompting for the topics specified in the interview guide. The convergent interviewing process also encourages analysis to occur throughout the data collection phase. The researchers' developing understanding is tested with each subsequent interview, by looking for convergence or divergence with previous interviewees on specific topics. Interviews are conducted until a stable pattern of agreements and disagreements is evident, and no new issues are revealed -a point known as saturation of ideas.
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In this study, a broad question about doctors' experience with futile treatment started the interview. Doctors were asked to recall one or more experiences of care or treatment provided, which in their view did not benefit the patient. In addition, they were asked to recall cases where futile treatment had been avoided, or cases where treatment was given that might be considered futile but, in their opinion, was beneficial. As they described and reflected on these experiences, the interviewer prompted them when appropriate about their understanding of the concept of futile treatment, their reasons for providing it, ways to avoid and reduce it, as well as how the legal and policy framework operated and whether or not it was helpful in these cases. At the end of the interview, doctors responded briefly to a hypothetical case in which there was family pressure to provide treatment that doctors believed did not benefit the patient. Following the format of convergent interviews, the doctors were encouraged to describe their experiences in as much detail as they could, and prompt questions were used only when interviewees did not address them spontaneously.
Doctors were very willing to give their views, and most described experiences of particular cases in great detail. The interviews took between 30 minutes and 2 hours, with the duration of most interviews being about an hour.
E Analysis
All interviews were transcribed verbatim, and the transcripts were imported into QSR International's NVivo qualitative data analysis software (Version 10). Initial analysis employed the framework approach. This is an analytic technique which combines thematic and case based analysis, using a systematic approach to summary and synthesis. 30 In addition to a more standard thematic analysis, a matrix was created by writing short summaries of what each participant said about themes of key interest to the investigators. This avoided the fragmentation that can result from using thematic analysis only. A matrix of summaries condensing the key themes raised by participants was brought along to team meetings for discussion. This process allowed the whole research team to be familiar with the main ideas emerging from the data, improving the analytical depth that could be achieved. Furthermore, new themes in addition to those explored in the interview guide emerged from the analysis.
To investigate doctors' knowledge of the law, most were asked whether or not they needed to obtain a patient or substitute decision-maker's consent before withholding or withdrawing lifesustaining treatment. Due to the nature of the interviews and time constraints, this question was explored in a variable amount of detail by different participants. Questions about legal issues and attitudes were asked in all interviews except two (the two initial interviews, before the investigators had refined the interview guide). These two interviews were excluded from the analysis in Part IV below.
Slightly different approaches were used to code the different data described in the results; the choice of approach was grounded in the nature of participants' responses. As discussed below, 31 each participant's responses were analysed as a whole to determine whether the participant understood the law or not. Each participant was assigned a single score for their knowledge of each of the common law and guardianship law accordingly. The precise scoring method used is outlined in more detail in Part III(F) below. As discussed below in Part IV(B), the participants' responses were analysed as a whole to come up with an overall score, and each mention of a particular kind of attitude was also coded, in order to capture the diversity of doctors' attitudes. A single participant may have expressed a number of different attitudes (positive and negative); in this case, each attitude was coded separately. In these instances, to come up with the participant's overall attitude the transcript was examined to determine that doctor's dominant attitude towards the law (positive or negative). The same method was used in Part IV(C), to code doctors' responses about their approaches towards law in practice.
F Assessing Knowledge of the Law
To capture doctors' knowledge of the law on futile treatment (Part IV(A) below), participants' explicit references to their legal obligations were coded with NVivo by the authors who possess legal expertise (LW, BW, and EC). These three authors initially discussed what the law governing futile treatment in Queensland is and what types of statements represented adequate knowledge of the various aspects of it. One of us (EC) then did the initial coding, and flagged cases in which participants' knowledge was not immediately obvious or was unclear (13 cases). These cases were coded in discussion with the other authors with legal expertise (all with LW and difficult cases also with BW) to ensure consensus about the way the transcripts were coded. When the NVivo extracts did not provide enough detail to assess the participant's knowledge of the law, the entire transcript was reviewed to uncover implicit references to the participant's understanding of relevant legal principles.
Doctors were scored as having correct (score of 1) or incorrect (score of 0) knowledge of the law in two domains: (a) the common law, and (b) the guardianship legislation. These scores were added, and resulted in an overall score ranging from 0 to 2 for each participant. Participants who simply cited the common law principle 'doctors do not have to provide treatment when it is futile' were given a correct score on the common law (1 point), even though they did not know or did not specify that this only applied to patients with capacity to make decisions. Similarly, doctors who said they must have the consent of the patient or substitute decision-maker to withhold or withdraw life-sustaining treatment were given a point for knowing the guardianship legislation, even though they were applying it incorrectly to patients with capacity. Only participants who scored 2 out of 2 could be said to be correct about the law as a whole.
Given the lack of specificity in some responses to interview questions, combined with the complexity of the law in this field, the researchers scored the responses generously and participants were given the benefit of the doubt when it was unclear whether they understood the law or when they were substantially correct about the substance and framework of the law. For example, as explained in the previous paragraph, respondents were awarded a point if they correctly described the common law (or guardianship law) even if they did not expressly say that the law applied to patients who had (or lacked) capacity. However, when participants made contradictory statements about the law, their knowledge was scored as incorrect. Participants were also scored as incorrect if they acted in a way that was consistent with the law, but did so under a misunderstanding of the legal rule that applied to the situation. For example, when asked what the law required when there was a futility dispute between the treating team and a family for a patient without capacity, one doctor responded:
Interviewee: Look, I think if there's difficulties like that, then we go to the legal guardian and we use them as our substitute decision-maker. So we then involve the law, if you like.
Facilitator: Okay, and that's because you want to involve them as a mediator or you can't do it without the family's consent? Or… Interviewee: We actually can do it without the family's consent but it's unwise to. So I come back and say the law says that you can't force medical and nursing staff to do things that they generally believe are futile and you don't want to traumatise families by doing things that they believe are terribly wrong, either. So yes the legal guardian does become both the person that takes on that role of looking at the legal aspects but also can deal with the mediation and is also just an independent person to try and deal with conflict. (Participant 413074 -Emergency Medicine Consultant)
Although this doctor knew that futility disputes could be escalated to the Public Guardian (incorrectly referred to by the doctor as the 'legal guardian'), this participant was deemed to have incorrect knowledge of the guardianship legislation because she or he was under the impression that treatment could be lawfully withdrawn without family consent and that involvement of the Public Guardian was a matter of good practice or helpful in conflict resolution as opposed to being required.
IV RESULTS
This Part comprises an analysis of doctors' knowledge of the law on futile treatment, their attitudes towards it, and the extent to which they reported that this law affects their clinical practice.
A Knowledge of the Law
Overall, doctors had a poor knowledge of both the common law and guardianship law, but more were familiar with the former than the latter. Doctors' varying levels of knowledge of the common law and the guardianship law is summarised in the following table: Half of the doctors cited the common law position that they did not have to provide treatment if they thought it was futile. However, more than a third of doctors held incorrect beliefs about the common law. For example, many conflated their obligations under the guardianship law with the common law, and believed that they needed a patient's consent to withhold or withdraw lifesustaining measures, whether or not the patient had capacity: Fourteen doctors (14.9 per cent) did not comment or were not specifically asked about the common law position, typically because of time constraints in the interview and because the discussion had focused on examples of patients without capacity to whom the guardianship law applied.
Approximately one-third of doctors understood their obligations to seek a substitute decisionmaker's consent under the guardianship law. Of the two-thirds who did not have correct knowledge of these duties, some believed that the common law principle applied whether or not a patient had capacity, while others simply said they did not know whether consent was required. The letter of the law does say that if it's futile you don't have to do it. It also wants you to talk to people about it and I interpret that. Is that a fair way to put it? I would not, whether the letter of the law said so or not, if I knew someone should not be resuscitated I wouldn't give them a choice in that. (Participant 413004 -Palliative Care Consultant)
Significantly, of the doctors who discussed both areas of law, the majority (56 doctors, 70 per cent) were familiar with either the common law position or their obligations under the guardianship law, but not both (see Table 3 ). Only 11 per cent of those who answered were aware of the whole legal regime. The mean overall score was 0.9 out of 2 (44.9 per cent). 
B Attitudes Towards the Law
The vast majority of doctors had an overall negative, rather than positive, attitude towards the law. The types of negative and positive attitudes that doctors had towards the law are shown in Table  4 . The law is illogical 9 Lengthy time for decision-making when law is engaged 8
The law does not let us consider the need to conserve scarce resources 6
Law is irrelevant to medical practice 5 Taking legal action has a negative impact on relationship with patients/families 2
Overall positive attitude 29 The law or legal processes support appropriate outcomes 22
The law strikes the right balance between substitute decision-makers and doctors 13
The Public Guardian is helpful/supportive of doctors' decisions to withhold or withdraw life-sustaining treatment 7 I am not afraid of the law 3 The law helps resolve disputes 2 34 Eight participants of the total sample of 96 either were not asked or did not express any attitudes about the law. Some participants expressed both positive and negative attitudes towards the law; each of these attitudes was coded individually and participants were also given a score of 'overall positive' or 'overall negative' based on their dominant attitude (see Part III(E)).
The most common negative attitude doctors expressed was that the law does not provide them with enough support to make appropriate decisions to withhold or withdraw futile treatment. These doctors questioned the ability of a judge or a substitute decision-maker to make a better decision than they could, as illustrated by these quotes:
I was angry with the -I thought that the law -obviously, I was wrong, but we all thought that it was actually a given that if there were multiple people agreeing that care was futile, none of us with any vested interest in thinking differently, that we should not and could not be forced to provide treatment against our wishes. No, that sounds awful. What we think is right. … We were all in agreement, so we were all a bit stunned and shocked at the adult guardian's decision [that life-sustaining measures could not be withdrawn without the substitute decision-maker's consent] and angry, because obviously, I think intensive care beds are precious and should be used for people who've got a chance at improving. So after five or six days, she died. It might have been four or five days, I can't remember now, but it was an extraordinary waste, and not a dignified death. Dying in intensive care is not pretty. (Participant 413041 -Internal Medicine)
I would never intentionally break the law, but I think it's a little bit foolish that the people who have trained for many years and are maybe experts in their chosen field can be overruled by family with the medical treatment and often a large emotional component. … My biggest problem with it is giving the family too much say in how someone is treated. Most of the time it's not going to be an issue. Most people are sensible. Most futile treatment, I mean, if the patient's going to die, they're going to die whether they have treatment or not, so you could argue it doesn't change the outcome very much. But I think the manner of someone's death is quite important, so that bothers me. ( Doctors also often expressed frustration with the perceived lack of clarity in the law, as the following quotes demonstrate:
Look from my perspective it gets back to the fact where we have a number of people where medically we believe treatment is futile but patients and families demand therapies and there's been a shift in the culture from when I started work. Previously once you'd say look I don't think that is appropriate therapy and on my medical advice we're not going to be offering that to nowexcept for those extreme sorts of examples we mentioned before -now even if you advise against the therapy and the patients say I want antibiotics, I want this, you're more inclined now to give it than what you were years ago. That's partly because of perhaps the lack of clarity in terms of the law. (Participant 413053 -Respiratory Medicine)
I think this is the difficult area and I think it's not made easier by the acute resuscitation plan because previously there was a strong feeling that we could make someone not for resuscitation without consultation but we would consult the family out of courtesy of what our decision was. I think the good thing about the advanced health directive is it has made that discussion more formal and it has made us document the discussion but there's mixed messages around well we're not obliged to provide futile treatment but we have to get now consent from the family. I don't think that's ever been satisfactorily explained whether despite a family member or the surrogate Other negative attitudes reflected the general theme that the law is a blunt instrument with barriers to access, and is poorly suited to medical decision-making at the end of life. Some doctors said legal mechanisms were too slow and cumbersome to resolve futility disputes, which are by their nature, time sensitive. Some also commented that the legal position does not take into account a practical understanding of medical realities. This attitude is captured in these quotes: So if the family said no, no, keep going, then to follow the law you'd have to do it for one week, two weeks, three weeks … the intent of the law is one thing. But the practicality of it -and I don't think -the law, I don't think, was ever written to apply to that situation. … Which is why a legal position is one point of view, but the medical position is another. (Participant 413096 -Emergency Medicine)
Doctors also expressed concern that legal mechanisms eroded relationships with patients and families. For example:
I often say to people I believe if you have to involve a lawyer that's an abject failure of the doctor/patient relationship and you have irretrievably destroyed that relationship, that you will no longer be able to look after the patient and their family again. (Participant 413057 -Intensive Care) Doctors' attitudes about the level of autonomy granted to doctors under the guardianship legislation were overwhelmingly more negative than positive. While 41 doctors thought that the
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68 law put too much power in the hands of substitute decision-makers, only 13 doctors thought the law struck the right balance between patient autonomy and medical paternalism (see Table 4 ).
The most frequently expressed positive attitude was that the law or legal processes support appropriate outcomes. A range of sentiments are captured within this heading. Some doctors who had this attitude were simply mistaken about the law, and made positive comments about their belief that the law allowed them to refuse to provide futile treatment. Others, who were aware of the legal requirement to obtain consent to withhold or withdraw futile treatment for patients without capacity, believed that if a dispute over futile treatment escalated, the courts would support the doctors' assessment of futility. For example:
… if such a matter did progress to court, if a reasonable body of medical opinion, that's the expert opinion felt that this was in keeping with reasonable medical practice, under those circumstances the law would be on your side. That is my understanding in reading of the law, if it went to that extreme. (Participant 413051 -Renal Medicine)
The comments from doctors who felt the law supported their actions appeared to be underpinned by a common underlying belief that the law supports what is appropriate, well-intentioned and medically reasonable. One participant engaged with this concept from a slightly different point of view, commenting that the court plays an important societal role in adjudicating disputes about futile treatment, assessments of which are inherently subjective:
Well, look, I think doctors are the agents of society and, look, if a family really want to go to court, I'm happy to have society judge what we do. I don't feel as though I'm doing anything malevolent. I can't remember a case where I've been conflicted in the care of a patient. But if society wants to tell me to do something else, then, as long as they understand the facts, then, sure, we'll do that.
(Participant 413019 -Intensive Care)
A comparative matrix of doctors' knowledge versus attitudes (Table 5 ) reveals two interesting trends. Firstly, doctors' attitudes towards the law were negatively associated with their level of knowledge of the guardianship legislation. Those who knew the guardianship legislation tended to have more negative attitudes towards the law in this area, compared to those who knew only the common law or had no knowledge of the law. This is unsurprising, given that 41 doctors (46.6 per cent of those who expressed a view on the law) voiced the opinion that the law detracts from their autonomy and does not adequately support their decisions to withhold or withdraw futile treatment at the end of life (see Table 4 ). Second, of those doctors who had a positive attitude towards the law, the vast majority (23 doctors, 79 .3 per cent) were unaware of their obligations to seek consent to withhold or withdraw life-sustaining treatment under the guardianship regime. These doctors had either no knowledge of the law or thought that the common law principle that they did not have to provide treatment when it was futile. 
C The Impact of Law on Clinical Practice
The way in which the law governing futile treatment has, or has not, affected doctors' practices was also examined. Some doctors spoke of how the law influenced their practices (ie ways that the law has compelled them to act, or actions or behaviours they take to avoid engagement with the legal system), while others said the law did not affect them. Although the vast majority of doctors held negative attitudes towards the law, about half indicated that the law influenced how they practised medicine (see Table 6 ). The ways in which the law affected doctors' practices varied. The most frequent impact on practice doctors discussed was that the law (or fear of the law) caused futile treatment to be provided. For example:
We can either go against our best wishes and keep the family happy and do whatever we feel. Or we can go to the Guardian and try and get an overrule around that. Now to go to the Guardian and get an overrule from a legal point of view to refuse to abide by next of kin's wishes is time consuming. So invariably we'll probably be forced to go ahead and do some treatment we don't agree with until we can go through the process of getting a ruling of support. (Participant 413034 -Emergency Medicine)
I think if someone gave me the opportunity to die of a heart attack suddenly at the age of 85 that would be fantastic. But -so when I get that phone call at three o'clock in the morning that's what I really think should be done and I honestly think that's in the best interests of the patient. The thing that prevents me from saying no I don't want to do anything is that there's no medico-legal construct, as far as I can tell. … There's nothing that protects me. There's not a medico-legal construct that protects me from sanction as a result of that decision. (Participant 413082 -Cardiology) Several doctors also reported providing futile treatment as a result of interactions with the Public Guardian, either because they were directed to do so, or because the Public Guardian did not make a decision about withholding or withdrawing treatment.
Doctors also reported that the law led them to take steps to protect themselves against legal sanction. Some doctors described ways that they would seek institutional assistance when unsure about the law, by escalating a matter to hospital authorities or lawyers, or to the Public Guardian. A number of doctors said that when they thought treatment was futile, they sought second opinions from colleagues to help discuss their position with the patient or family and such action would provide legal protection.
About half of the participants said that the law did not affect their practice. Most thought that following 'good medical practice' (broadly understood by the participants as doing the right thing for the patient) was the appropriate course of action whether supported by law or not, as described in the following quotes: Doctors usually characterised these discussions with family as being part of good medical practice, rather than something that the consent requirement in Queensland guardianship law has compelled. However, it may be that the law is playing some part in driving these extensive discussions. For example, an intensivist made the following comment when discussing withdrawing futile treatment from a patient without capacity:
Participant: I would usually attempt to achieve consensus [with the family], and you get there eventually but it takes time. This article presents findings from our analysis of the transcripts of 96 in-depth interviews. The limitations of the research method should be noted. The study is based on the views held by doctors who volunteered to be interviewed and who may have had strong views about the subject matter. The findings therefore may not be generalisable to a broader cohort. Nevertheless, some strong trends emerged from the research, which may provide important information to hospital executives, medical colleges and societies, the medical profession generally, and medical educators, about the need for clinical practice and medical education to take account of the law and the legal context in which treatment decisions are made.
When reporting on doctors' knowledge of the law in this field, it is important to acknowledge that the law is complex, and perhaps more so in Queensland where the law differs depending on whether a person has capacity (common law) or not (guardianship regime). Further, some may regard the law as counter-intuitive, as a doctor is not required to obtain patient consent to withhold or withdraw life-sustaining treatment when he or she has decision-making capacity, yet must obtain consent (generally from a member of the patient's family) when the patient lacks capacity and may well be in a more dire medical condition than a patient who still retains capacity. Indeed, some may suggest the Queensland law should be reviewed. 36 Nevertheless, the findings of this research point to some concerns, in that 89 per cent of the doctors who were specifically asked about their obligation to seek consent to withhold or withdraw futile treatment did not fully understand the legal position for a patient with and without capacity.
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This article also reports on the negative attitudes that doctors have toward the law on this issue. Overall, doctors did not perceive the law in a positive light, with 59 doctors having a negative attitude towards the law and only 29 doctors observing that it could be helpful in end of life decision-making. Of those doctors who had positive attitudes about the law, most were unaware of their obligations under the guardianship legislation. Negative attitudes about the law were associated with increased knowledge of the guardianship legislation; this may reflect the frequently cited view expressed by participants that the law overly fetters their autonomy in this area. Half the participants said that the law affected their practice; the primary perceived impact was that the law causes futile treatment to be provided.
In light of these empirical findings and the current legal framework in Queensland, we make the following recommendations. Firstly, the legal framework needs to be certain and clear (and, ideally, consistent across all Australian jurisdictions). Three of the authors have elsewhere made suggestions in this regard. 38 Further, health departments and hospitals should develop policies that translate legal obligations into accessible language that will guide clinical practice. In addition, position statements and professional guidelines developed by professional bodies and societies should be consistent with those legal obligations and indeed encourage legal compliance. It is not sufficient to suggest that acting according to professional ethics or principles of 'good medical practice' will be sufficient to ensure legal compliance.
Secondly, this research points to the need to educate medical professionals. Doctors need to know when they are required to seek consent from substitute decision-makers to stop treatment that has already commenced, or to withhold other treatment. However, our findings about doctors' attitudes towards the law also point to the need to persuade doctors about the importance of knowing and complying with the law. Unless doctors form the view that it is important to carry out their practice in a legally compliant manner, we are unlikely to see any improvement in doctors' knowledge of the law governing decision-making at the end of life. Greater collaborative educational efforts should occur, involving medical schools, hospitals, specialist colleges and societies, and the Office of the Public Guardian, to clarify Queensland's unique legislative requirements to obtain consent to withhold or withdraw futile treatment from patients without capacity.
APPENDIX A -INTERVIEW GUIDE
Note: these questions are to be used as a flexible guide. The interviewer will begin with a general question like those described, and use the other questions as prompts depending on what the participant says. The interview will be conversational, and participants will answer questions in their own words and address issues in the order they wish.
General questions
Initial question: Can you please describe a situation from your experience (one you were responsible for or one from a colleague) when a person got treatment at the end of life you didn't think they should have had? What does the law say on this? c.
What do you think of the law? Is treatment provided because of it? d.
Have you ever had a situation escalate to a legal proceeding? e.
Thoughts on the legal proceeding? f.
Does the law support your decisions in this area? g.
Would an increased understanding of the law assist?
 Policy a. Are there any policies/practices/guidelines in your department/hospital/Queensland Health that deal with futile treatment at the end of life? b.
What do they say? c.
What do you think of these? d.
Do you use them in practice? e.
What about professional/ethics guidelines? Do they address this? What do you think of them?
 Nature of futile treatment a.
Can you think of instances in other specialties when this occurs? Which ones? b.
What is the nature of futile treatment provided (resuscitation/medication/procedures, etc)? c.
What about your own specialty (discipline, department) -any examples? d.
How frequently do you perceive futile treatment occurs in your department? e.
Main reason that futile treatment is provided?
